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Notes

My name is Jeanette Jacobs,  and I am excited to introduce myself as the new principal of Wayne Elementary. I

join the staff here as an experienced educator, having worked in the field for the past 18 years in special education,

alternative education, as an interventionist, and most recently as the district literacy coach for Maranacook.

Additionally, I have advanced degrees in Educational Leadership and Literacy. I am also a resident of Mount

Vernon, where I have lived with my four children (ages 1-9), husband, and dog for the past five years. 

As important as those who live with me, are those who live around me. It was our extended family that originally

brought us to central Maine because we understand the necessity of having a strong support network as we raise

our children. That same notion is what drew me to work within the Maranacook school district. Its core and living

values provide students with comprehensive mental, physical, and educational services. I intend to exemplify

those same values as I integrate back into the district, school, and Wayne community. 

I am truly looking forward to meeting and getting to know each student, their families, and their caregivers. Our

first formal opportunity will take place at our initial Meet 'n' Greet on August 28th, from 6-7 P.M. (more

information to follow), but our doors are always open. As the school year begins, please feel free to reach out at any

time. 

Our entire staff is eager to help all children thrive at WES, and I am honored to support those efforts. Cheers to a

wonderful school year!

Sincerely, 

Jeanette Jacobs

Welcome to Wayne Elementary School!
GREETINGS

WE LOOK FORWARD TO WORKING WITH YOU TO

MAKE THIS SCHOOL YEAR MOMENTOUS!
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